
 
 

 

 

June 14, 2022 

 

Dear District Colleagues, 

Wichita Public Schools’ Department of Human Resources has received inquiries from teachers concerning coursework 
completed through Idaho State University (ISU), and whether hours earned from that institution may qualify a teacher for 
upward track movement on the teacher salary schedule. This memorandum is being sent to answer those questions and 
to outline our position on this issue. 

In late May 2022, the Kansas Department of Education issued a Call To Action memorandum concerning professional 
development credit for coursework completed through ISU and its Albion Center for Education Innovation.   KSDE made 
findings critical of the ISU/Albion Center offerings and announced that it would not recognize any ISU credits earned after 
May 31, 2022, for either professional development points or college credit.  Further, KSDE advised all educators who had 
already submitted ISU coursework each hour of ISU credit would be converted to one-half-credit only of professional 
development credit.  I encourage you to review KSDE’s Call to Action, which is linked above and available at KSDE.org 
under Division of Learning Services > Teacher Licensure and Accreditation > Professional Development > PD Resources.    

Wichita Public Schools will accept official transcripts for track movement supported by ISU credit hours that an educator 
enrolled in prior to June 16, 2022.  Stated differently, any teacher or administrator may submit transcripts for ISU 
coursework completed prior to June 16, 2022, or transcripts for coursework completed after June 16th if the teacher 
enrolled in those courses prior to that date.  No transcripts for ISU coursework enrolled in after June 16, 2022, will be 
accepted for salary schedule placement.  The exclusion of course credits from Idaho State University will remain in effect 
by USD 259 until further notice.   

Staff are encouraged to reach out to Human Resources to confirm that coursework from a given university or college may 
be submitted for track movement.   Please be mindful that ALL OFFICIAL TRANSCRIPTS for coursework completed from 
any accredited institution must still be submitted to the Licensure Office in Human Resources no later than September 10, 
2022.   

Respectfully, 

Sean Hudspeth 

Sean Hudspeth, SHRM-CP, SPFS 
Chief Human Resource Officer 
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https://www.ksde.org/Portals/0/TLA/Prof.%20Development/Call%20to%20Action-PD-Idaho%20State%20University.pdf?ver=2022-05-16-123622-043
https://www.ksde.org/Agency/Division-of-Learning-Services/Teacher-Licensure-and-Accreditation/Professional-Development/PD-Resources

